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Legal Aid Practitioners Group



12 award categories

lapg.co.uk/laly-nomination

Outstanding
achievement*

Legal aid
firm/ Not-
for-profit
agency

Legal aid
practice
manager

Family

Legal aid
barrister

Legal aid
newcomer

Social
welfare law

Children's
rights

Mental
health law

Public law

Access 
to justice
through IT

*We do not accept nominations for this award

The Legal Aid Practitioners Group is proud to organise these
unique awards to celebrate the vital and life-changing work of
publicly-funded lawyers. Now into their 17th year, the LALY awards
are recognised as the premier event in the legal aid calendar. They
are non-profit-making and remain the only awards organised by
and for grassroots legal aid lawyers. lapg.co.uk

including mediation

For full details about the award categories and 
to make a nomination, go to: lapg.co.uk/laly-nomination
Entries close 30 April 2019.

Legal Aid Lawyer of the Year awards 2019

Criminal
defence



5 ways you can 
support the 
LALY awards

Legal Aid Practitioners Group

LAPG is the leading membership organisation for legal aid
lawyers, providing a wide range of services and support,
and is at the forefront of campaigning to protect vital 
client services. To join us, visit lapg.co.uk

■ Nominate a legal aid lawyer whose talent and

dedication deserves recognition: 

lapg.co.uk/laly-nomination
■ Donate (from £10) to become a Friend of LALY19

and help sponsor our important legal aid newcomer

award. In return, your name will appear in the official

awards ceremony programme: 

lapg.co.uk/laly-crowdfunding
■ Book your tickets to join us on 10 July at the LALY19

ceremony in central London: lapg.co.uk/laly-tickets
■ Follow us on Twitter: @LALYawards
■ Become a LALY19 sponsor: contact

chris.minnoch@lapg.co.uk



lapg.co.uk/laly-nomination

DG Legal is a leading management
consultancy in the legal sector. Our 24
consultants provide high quality advice
and assistance in relation to: compliance;
profitability; tenders; quality assurance;
LAA audits and contracts; COLP and
COFA; websites; SRA authorisation; file
reviews; CPD training. 

dglegal.co.uk

Accesspoint is about people and
personality. We are a specialist
Independent legal IT solutions provider,
supporting enterprises within the legal
services sector with ‘best in class’
knowledge and experience.

theaccesspoint.co.uk

Anthony Gold is a multi-specialist London-
based firm with a national reputation. The
firm has developed industry leading
sectors in Clinical Negligence, Personal
Injury, Family, Housing and Administrative
and Public Law. 

anthonygold.co.uk

The Law Society of England and Wales
is the independent professional body,
established in 1825, that works globally
to support and represent its members,
promoting the highest professional
standards and the rule of law.

lawsociety.org.uk

Matrix is a group of independent and
specialist lawyers who work in a wide range
of areas of law. Matrix is proud of its record
of innovation and focus on excellence. Core
values govern the way Matrix works and
outline its commitment to operating within
an environment where diversity, accessibility
and client care are widely championed. 

matrixlaw.co.uk

Resolution is sponsoring the Family
award. Resolution is an organisation
with over 6,500 members, who are
family law professionals – committed to
the constructive, non-confrontational
resolution of family disputes.

resolution.org.uk

Tikit, part of BT Group, is one of
the largest suppliers of technology
solutions to legal aid law firms. Partner
for Windows (P4W) is a fully Legal Aid
Agency compliant practice and case
management solution which enables the
lawyers to focus on clients.

tikit.com

Legal Action Group is a national
independent charity, which promotes
equal access to justice for all members of
society who are socially or otherwise
disadvantaged. LAG seeks to improve law
and practice, the administration of justice
and legal services through its programme
of publications, training and policy work.

lag.org.uk

Legal Aid Practitioners Group | 12 Baylis Road, London SE1 7AA | 020 7833 7431

The Legal Education Foundation
sponsors the Access to Justice through IT
award. The Foundation promotes legal
education so as to help people better
understand and use the law. Among its
priorities, is an interest in helping legal
educators, service providers and
consumers to explore the potential role
that technology can play.

thelegaleducationfoundation.org

The Bar Council represents barristers in
England and Wales. It promotes quality
specialist advocacy services, fair access to
justice for all, respect for the rule
of law, and the highest standards of ethics,
equality and diversity across the profession.

barcouncil.org.uk

Since our foundation in 1990, Doughty
Street Chambers has always sought to
improve access to justice, and to promote
human rights and civil liberties. We have
always had a special commitment to
publicly-funded work, and now comprise
over 150 barristers challenging decisions of
the state and its agents. 

doughtystreet.co.uk

The Legal Aid Lawyer of the Year awards are non-profit-making and only made possible 
because of our sponsors who share LAPG's commitment to supporting access to justice.

MEDIA 
PARTNER

Irwin Mitchell has over 100 years’
experience of facilitating access to
justice and remains committed to
publicly funded legal work (including pro
bono). Irwin Mitchell’s specialist solicitors
continue to defend people’s rights across
the whole spectrum of public law issues.

irwinmitchell.com

Thanks also to Bidwell Henderson, Garden Court Chambers, and TV Edwards for their support.


